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CANADIAN MARRIAGE LAWS-REFORM WNAKTED.

Under the 1'British North Amierica Act, 1867 ," -arag ,nd Divorce are com-
mnitted to Federal, and the OClebration and Reg(,istration of Marriages to Provin-
cial Legisiation. There are several points iii relation to whiclh the Laws on this
subject seern to us to require definition and version. The interests involvcd are
among the most important. Yet there is niuch confusion on many parts of this
coinplicated subjeet.

1. The Roxnish Churchi, througyhout the former Province of Canada, claitm.s, by
virtue of certain stipulations in the tre.aty, by whicli the Province ivas surrend-
ered after the Conquest, to grant, through its Bl3iops, "1Dispensations " to, rnarry,
whichi supersede batins or any license froni the Civil Power. A case, under this
dlaim, was elaborately argued before the late Chancellor Vankoughnet ; but that
learned judge deferred lus, decision so long, that lie dicd without pronouuicing it.
We notice that another lias racently arisen iii London, Ontario.

2. Chief Justice Draper, in an elaborate speech before the recent Provincial
Synod of the Anglican Clitrch, showed froin the history of Canadian Legisiation,
that niuch could be said in favour of a siniilar power being exercised by the
Bkh'4ops of that Ohurch, if, indeed, its clergy could not legally inarry without
license or banns. BIe quoted fromi the Queen's Commission tu the first Gover-
nor-General of the Domninion a clause to the effect, that lIer Majesty granted
Dier Representative power bo grant Marriage Licenses " so far as we (the Queen)
hiave power," iîidicating sonie doubt upon the inatter in the minds of the Law
Oficers of the Crown in England.

Thus it is evident that the very foundation of marriages-viz., the authority
under whicli they take place, is not unquestionably settled. If the above clainis
can be snbstantiated, there is a preference given to the Churches of England andi
Roine that ouglit nioV to continue for another day iii this land of equal riglits.

3. The question of the Degrees of Affinity, within whichi marriages are uuilawful,
needs more exact definition. To Vake the moat urgent instance,-that of marriage
witli deceased wife's9 sister, it is a doubtful inatter how the law of Ontario stands.
Under the English law, %vliili we follow, sucli unions are forbidden ; but there


